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T&ESS THE LEAD.

The hirp'st niul most coniik'te stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MED-

ICINES AND DRUGGISTS

SUNDRIES,

ix

Prescriptions il Specialty.

mm, m attsntion !

Having hud over thirty years experience In
t rent inir discuses of the horse witliout a failure,

ciiusulcr myself worthy of your attention and
solicit a share of your patronage.

Thomas Xriinos, "V. S- -
at Wells' Drug Store.

COUNTY COLUMN.

The Tort Huron police made J4 ar-
rests during July.

The circuit court convened at Port
Huron yesterday.

Alonzo Wright, of Capac, is suffering
from a stroke of paralysis.
' The V. M. C. A. rooms in Port Huron
will be formally opened soon.

Port Huron will have an electric fire
alarm and police call system at a cost
of

Port Huron has just organized a tent
of Ladies' K. O. T. M. with 'JO charter
members.

Dr. J. It. Mctiurk and wife, of Capac,
suffered quite a serious runaway in
Port Huron lately.

(race (libson, daughter of .las. (lib-so- n

of Marine City fell and broke her
left limb last week.

Dr. Abbott, who sued the St, Clair
county poor board for and was
beaten, has appealed the case.

About 1000 Foresters left on the
steamers Conger and Clara Wednesday
morning to attend a picnic on Walpole
island.

The burglars that blew up Hill .S: (Vs.
sale in Port Huron last Sunday got left,
as thee mtent.s had all been removed
the day before.

The P. u P. M. railway company
have found sufheient water at IJlaine
for thi-i- r purpose and a wind-mi- ll will
be set there at once.

The date of the Capac fair has been
changed to Oct. 8, 10. Capac people
have already begun their preparation
and promise a success.

' The estimated coat of the St. Clair
liver Tunnel, before it was begun,
was J?3,XJ0,U!J0. It is now thought it
will not reach that figure.

The proposition has bpen broached
to build a lirst-cla- hotel at Port Hur-
on and make the mineral springs there
the basis of the investment.

While whittling, last Friday, Arthur
Taylor of Port Huron cut an artery of
his wrist and nearly bled to death be-

fore he could reach a doctor.
Latest repors give Port Huron the

eighth place In rank in the state. With
Fort Gratiot added Port Huron might
possibly hold one place better.

There have been 42 divorces gratited
in St. Clair county during the past two
years. How many broken vows does
this mean? It 13 a sad reflection.

Port Huron people think that their
dog pound has been a "howlinjr" success
in too literal a manner. It has cost 20
to drown one dog. The pound will be
closed.

Loud protest is being raised against
tho Sabbath desecration which reigns
in Ira township. More potent means
should be used, we think, if reports
are true.

Peter Hoffman, of 1'ort Huron, had
a slight bruise on his hand and applied
quack medicine to it. He has just had
tho medicine owner arrested and placed
under 6500 bonds.

A merry-go-roun- d that held sway at
linden City for three weeks is respon-

sible for a divorce suit. Mrs. Will
Smith claims that her husband was too
free in riding with other women.

The Port Huron Guards Co. F. third
regiment, are the only St. Clair military
company that has come into the De-

troit Journal contest, and it stands
sixth. Jackson Guards hold first place.

Fargo had a stabbing affair Saturday
evening. In a quarrel Chauncy Young
drew a knife and cut George Lapein on
tlte arm and side. Xeither had been
drinking it is said. The wounds are
not serious.

Ifoderick MacDonald the young
Canadian Bailor who recently rescued
Miss Lauzon, in the sad accident in
which Myrtle Peed was drowned, will
probably b rewarded with a Govern-mo-

uiedal.
Port Huron regards it certain that

within a year the principle passenger
depot, of the Grand Trunk railways
will be at the mouth of the tunnel.
This "Will insure them another line of
electric cars to run to this startion.

The Scientific American for last'
weekVcontained a very concise discrip-tioriwh- e

Pt. H'ron tunnel. There are
liuewV4!uUV.iOvinsf the work in its
different Stages. There is also a history
of the "lleach Shield" and a good dis-

cretion of Its workings.
A syndicate of Detroit and St. Clair

capitalists has purchased Fawn Island
in the St. Clair river, and Will transform
it into a fine summer resort. There
are 70 acres in the island and by next
summer everything will be in readiness
for business. Detroit Journal

There are 20 prisoners in the county
'jail ' I)f that number only one is await-Wtri- al

in the circuit court. This is
Moses Mcllhany. of St. Clair, who was

arrested on July 4th on a charge of
rape. The most of those in jail were
arrested for drunkenness and minor
offences.

Justice Uobeson, of the Port Huron
city courts, remarked that after his
term of office had expired he would be
in shape for a first-cla- temperance
orator. Xo doubt the numerous cases
of drunkenness brought before him
have about disgusted him with liquor
and till its connections.

Chris. Xollie, of Thornton, went to
Port Huron Tuesday and wanted a
warrant issued against his wife on a
charge of desertion. During tho day
Chris, got full of tanglefoot and spent
the night in the police station. Next
morning his wife came and issued a
warrant charging him with cruelty.

Last Sunday the toughs of Kmmett
indulged in a free light, and Michael
Shehee came out of it without so
much ear. It seems that Mike Myer is
voracious, and when he gets into a light
he uses his teeth. So in this fight he
jumped on Shehee's ear and chewed
part of it off. Shehee has appealed to
the law lor revenge.

Myrtle Peed, a very cultivated lady
teacher, of Lakeview, was the unfortu-
nate victim of an accident in St. Clair
river near Port Huron last week.
While rowing on the river with other
friends the boat was run down by the
steamer Hiawatha. Her companions
were rescued. She tilone was drowned.
The body was not found until Wednes-
day morning.

GENERAL NEW 8.

Evergreen is agitating the question
of establishing a cheese factory.

The Macomb county Republican
Convention will be held at Mt. Clem-
ens Aug. Hi.

The Tuscola county Republicans
will meet in convention Aug. 20 at
Caro, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Dr. Kay, of Croswell was arrested
last week for selling drugs without a
license. He was fined $13.

Croswell shipped 80,000 pounds of
cheese to Montreal during July. It
will go thence to Liverpool.

B. K. JJutler, of Had Axe, Mich., can
swing clubs for seven hours adn two
minutes, and claims the championship
for it.

Frank Cook, the Pontiac boy, who, it
is claimed, was seriously injured by
punishment inllicted by a school-teache- r,

is dead.
The reunion of the old Ninth Mich.

Infantry at Fenton promises to be
most successful. Their old colonel W.
W. Duflield will be there. Remember
thedatr, Aug. 2.

While Signor Arnold and Oscar Con.
ger, of Armada, were out hunting, Con-
ger in his haste to shoot at a crane
discharged his gun into Arnold's arm.
He narrowly escaped serious harm.

Two prisoners, named Hale and
Paugborn, escaped from the jail at Pad
Axe a week ago last Sunday. The for-
mer was awaiting sentence for burg-
lary and the latter was a self confessed
child murderer.

All teachers who have the interest
of their calling at heart should remem-
ber the State Institute at New P.alti-mor- e

beginning Aug. IS and closing the
22nd. at 4 p. m. For further particu-
lars address 1. N, Savage, local com-
mittee.

This year, so far. has been one of the
most disastrous that the state has
seen in a long while. There have been
great fires at Ithaca, Tawas. L'vart,
Sasrmaw, Muskegon, and now news
comes of the almost complete anihil-atio- n

of the town of Waldron.
One of the most shocking accidents

that lias occurred for some timo hap-
pened a short time ago at Caseville.
While John Krb was riding on a trac-
tion engine over a culvert the rear
wheels broke through and crushed him
to the ground, breaking his legs. To
add to his agony the steam and heat
burned him slowly to death.

Sixteen al Passenger
Trains Daily,

Under the new train schedule which
the Northern Pacific Railroad inaugu-
rates June 15th, 18'.t0, there will be six-
teen trans-continent- passenger trains
daily on the great line, eight east bound
and eight west bound, exclusive of 10S
locals, main and branch line passenger
trains running daily west of St. Paul,
Ashland and Duluth in Wisconsin,
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Oregon and Washington on its
3800 miles of track.

Chas. S. Fee, General Passenger
Agent of the line at St. Paul, announ-
ces that under the new arrangement
me nrst inrougn train, the l'acific Ex-
press, leaves St. Paul at 8:15 a.m., daily,
with a through Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Car, leaving Chicago daily at 5:30
p. m. via the Chicago, .Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, running via Helena and
Tacoma direct to Portland, and makintr
close connections at St. Paul with all
trains leaving St. Louis in the forenoon
and Chicago in the afternoon of the
previous day, arriving at Tacoma 10:50
a. m. of the third day and Portland the
same afternoon.

The second through train, No. 4, the
Pacific Mail, leaves St. Paul at 4:15 p.
in., daily, makinsr close connections
with the "Fast Mail," an I nil night
trains out of Chicntro, will carry a
through Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
and one or more Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars leaving Chicago at 10:45 p. m.
daily via the Visconsin Central line,
running through to Portland via Hel-
ena and Tacoma. Roth trains out of
St. Paul will carry Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Dining Cars, but
free colonist sleepers will bo run onlv
on train No. 1, leaving St. Paul at 4:15
p. ni.

The Northern Pacific now operate-th-
largest equipment of dining cars i

any railroad in the world, twenty f J
and also the longest Pullman sle-ca- r

lino in existence, namely: C
to Portland via Tacoma, and is .

line running these sleepers U A"e rj
cipal trade centres and plea- - '
in Northern Minnesota, N offftJSJta
Manitoba, Montana and u!.0'The recently comple' Ii5t
Line of the Norther LJfU All
this the shortest rou UwSi CW?fS

Mbin P smlce between St.x coma ftnd portiand yiA
Rutte, west ' jn the 4:15 p m. train, astfrom Portl'nd on the 71J0 a m Atlan.tic Mall. .

iron FA Wantkd. (Jcorjre W, Hell
woulf1, jiq somo good road horses.

OUTGAtih HAI.K.M
Default h..vltiL' been made In the conditions of

11 uioi tuHjie dated April isth, 1k;m, mid recorded
lu tin olllce of the KenNter of Deeds of tst. Clair
couiity, Michigan, in liber i!U of inortuanes, iiavje
sti, April mil), 1878. at 1 p. in., executed by
William 1 le.it li mid his wife Anna Heath
to iconic lirad.sliaw, and by him listen-
ed to HurIi .Smith, said ustapiment being:
recorded in liber 4H of inortguuea; said inortnaK"
belli),' uuaiu assigned by lliujli .Smith, by his at-
torney in fact, (iforite llrad.shaw, to Kphruim K.
How man, and the assignment thereof recorded
in liber 8 of iisslKiiineiit of niortwiKes, pace 24i;
whereby the Mver of sale lu said inorUxauo has
become oerative, ami there is claimed to be
due at date hereof tho sum of five hundred and
ten dollars is"n) of principal and liiterest.aml.tit
addition, an attorney fee of twenty-liv- e dollars

Notice Is hereby jrlven that said inortKace. will
be foreclosed by u sale of the inurtKUKfd premi-
ses at nubile auction to the highest bidder at the
front door of the city hall, in the city of l'ort Hu-
ron, that being the place tor holding tho circuit
court for said county, on October ;ioth,l8!K), atone
o'clock p. m., to satisfy the amount due 011 said
niortcact', together with costs of this foreclosure,
no suit or proceedings having been Instituted at
law or in equity to recover said amounts.

Said mortgaged premises are described as fol-
lows: The east half (I) of the south-wes- t quar-
ter ( i) of section thirty-tw- (XJ), town ehjht. (8)
north, ranee sixteen (liil east, containing eighty
acres, more or less.

Dated this 'j:trd dav of Julv, lain).
Kl'llKAI.Nt K. l.OWMAX,

HAKVEY TA1TAX. Assignee.
Attorney for assignee. 1 1

OKTCACC KALE.M
Default liavluubccii made In the conditions of

a certain mortgage dated August I'oth, lss.v and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of St. Clair county, Michigan, lu liber 4'lof Mor-
tgage, 011 page 41, on August '.'Jnd, iss.--

,, at 1 :.',
11. 111., executed by John D. (iriunell and his w ife
Kebeeca (ii lniielf, whereby the power of sale In
said mortgage has become operative, and there
Is claimed to be due at date hereof tho sum of
four hundred and ten dollars ami ten cents
(ll0.i0)of principal and Interest, and in addi-
tion an attorney fee of fifteen dollars (I5).

Notice is hereby given that said niortcage w ill
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premi-
ses at nubile auction to the highest bidder at the
front uoor of the City hall, in the city of Tort
Huron, that iK'lng the place for holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said county, on Nov. r.t h, is;), at
one o'clcck p. in., to satisfy the amount due 011

said mortage, together w ith costs of this fore-
closure, no suit or proceedings having been insti-
tuted at law or in equity to recover said amounts.
Said mortgaged premises are described as fol-
lows as shown by said mortgage : lts numbers
thirty-eigh- t, CM) and thirty-nin- e (xo of block
number live (.' of the village of Jtrockway Cen-
tre, (Mary White's addition), together with
buildings, machinery, and tools belonging to
foundry business.

Dated this 4th dav of Auirnst, im.
JOSKl'H Kt'FRICK,

HARVEY TAITAN, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 13--

ORTCAtJK SALE.

Default having been made In the conditions of
a mortgage, bearing date the fourth dav of Sep-
tember, 1877, made by Kinil Noll to Charles I'.aer,
and recorded in the office of the register of
deeds for the countvof st. Clair, in the state of
Michigan, on the llfth day of October, 177, In
liber 2:1 of mortgages. 011 page 'JO.', by the non-
payment of moneys due thereon, by w hich the
imweiot sale therein contained has become

and 011 w hich mortgage there is claimed
to lie due at the date of this notice the sum of
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t dollars and

no suit or proceedings at
law or in emiity having been instituted to recover
the money secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof: Nrtice is therefore hereby given that
on Wednesday, the llit day ol October isim, at
one o clock in tin afternoon, I will sell at the
front door of the citv hall In the city of l'ort Hu-
ron, county of St. Clair, and state of Michigan,
isaidcity hall beiutiie building in which the
circuit court for said county of st. Clair is held),
at public vendue to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary lo satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage as above set forth,
with the interest thereon, mid the costs, eharges
and expenses allowed by law and provided lor
in said mortgage, said premises tteing situate in
the city of l'ort Jluro.i, unity of St. Clair, and
st.it" of Michigan, and scribed as lot number
six (iii in Muck lilty-sc- ( (."7i, according to the

of the Fort ir.itiot military rcscr- -

va'ion.
Dated June :;0, lsi. CIIARI.ES I'.AFR.

J. W. A V FRY, Mortgagee.
Attorney for .Mortgage

ATOKTCA;i; SALE.

Default having been made In the conditions of
a certain mortgage, bearing date the sixth day of
November, ls77, made by Find Noll to Charles
I'.aer. and recorded in the office 01 the register of
deeds for the county of St. Clair, in the state of
Michigan, on the tenth day of November, 1877, in
liber '." of mortgages, on page ;;, by the non-
payment of moneys due thereon, by which the
jiowerof sale therein contained has become op-
erative, and on which mortgage there is claimed
to he due at the time of tins notice the sum of
two hundred and twenty-si- dollars ami fifty
cents (.'jr...vi. and no suit or uroceedlngs at law
or in equity having been instituted to recover the
money secured bv the said mortgage or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given that
on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of September, 1!X),
at one o'clock in the afternoon, 1 will sell at the
front door of the cli v hall in the city of l'ort Hu-
ron, county of St. Clair, and state of Michigan,
(said city hall being the building in which the
circuit court for said county of St. Clair Is held),
at public auction to the" highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may he necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage as above stated,
w ith Interest thereon, ami the costs, charges and
expenses allowed by law and provided for in
said mortgage, said premises being situate in
the cltv of l'ort Huron, county of St. Clair, nud
slate of Michigan, and described as lot number
six((i) in block number ("0), accord-
ing to the n of the Fort (iratiot mili-
tary reservation.

li.itcil .lntu' ISiKX CHARLES RAFR,
J. W. AVERY, Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

f ORKlACt SALli.

Default having lecii inaile In the payment ot
money secured bv and due on a certain mort-
gage, bearing date the l.th day of June,
is:;, made ly Kinil Noll to Charles Mill
and recorded In tlie olllce of the register
of deeds for the county of St.- Clair In tlie
state of Michigan, on the Istli day of .lone, 1S77,
in liber 2;t of mortmain1 on nairc lid. which morU
gase was uuiy assigned nv said diaries Hill ro
Charles Iiaer, on tlie sixth day of August, 1R7..
by assignment recorded In said register's
olllce on the sixth day ol August, is7 'n

liber .1 of assignments of mortgages, on pagu 170whereby the power of sale in the said mofhas become operative, and 011 which inr.i.tu'aL'ethere Is claimed to be due at tho date this no-tice Uie sum of four hundred and V. v doll irsand seventy-tw-o cents, and no siiU nroceed-ings-
law or in equity having le-- , L tl torecover the debt secured bya' 'ea 1,any part thereon Tberefo re. J W1

i bvgiven that by virtue of the r 's a lUdu-e- dIn said mortgage, f w 111 ! "ri ; ,.ln-- he'second day of October. 1S:,M) J li
afternoon, sell at public r ' 1, 1, it
bidder, at the front doo . ' T.1 vl ' ' ftTnecity of Port Huron, (tlr J " m'' i it I " " i'winch the circuit ennr i1 1, 'ft,1. "V ?.
Is lu'lil 4)io riinia - fr ' ol !si. i i.ur

orVn uK(,, i tl,e S!,,1 ,norta e 1, u br

ah i. set S 1 OI HlM as
V.. .. . .,0""'w ith the interest, costs, charges

in said moitgar ''' ,:l,w n".1 P'",,vi'h' f'.T
tlu , i premises iieiu suuaie 111

.Vl-- ; iV. t I uron. county of St. Clair, and
described lot, numberassix (i In lil igaiMind

oftlwKor K n (,; 01 uie suo-i- n imimi

DMcd nnouii j I f l in i' 'ii.
T v .nine :mi, is'.hi. uiAiiiii-.- 1wr.i1,

21 nicy for Assignee.
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TORT HURON, MICH.
Th best equipped liualues College in the West.

Forclrculara giving particulars, address.
J. It. OOOPIKK. President.

doit - LiciinTiiun,
GENERAL JOnBEtl.

Dulldlngs Kaised and moved, Stone mason
worn a upeciaujr

YALE Midi.

THE YALE BRICK YARD,
1 mile north and 4 mile east of Yale,

I have n large ouantlty of first class red hrlck
for sale cheap. Those lu need of the same should
call on me.

ALBERT NEAL, PropV.

Waterloo Busreles.

MY FRIEND. Tho season is
be a pleasuro to take a drive, and in
Wo are on hand with a full line of
and Side Spring Styles ; Two Seated

doo

also

;

&

upon is

Call see me you want to buy or not, anI this ot steel, and
other in my

-

Do off
it is too

we are
at -- fl j& 1-- 4

be Jat a a
for to em

in of
for at

TVe Cheap Hardware Man is a A71 to the front
witn a complete to v vi

m
Copperir? l Granite Iron wi1, Sash. Poors and
Dlinds. r.mp, Lead 1'ipe. Also a stock
of Ilaylr.g and Harvest Tools. A First Class

Thi bhop in connt-ct'- with the store.

I solicit a liberal hh'aro of your valued patron
ajre, which will be anply rewarded with low
prices. Don't forjrcCthe place,

STORE
Yal, - Micb.

Highest prlc paid for eggs.

Four trips per week between

Fetoskey, The Koo, Marquette and
Lake Huron

Every Evening between

Sunday Trips during June, July, August
and September only.

OUR
Excursion Tickets will le furnished

. by your Ticket Agent, or addrers
E. B. G. P. A , Detroit, Mich.

Detroit & Steam Nay. Co.

. PORT

Is the' right place to have your wants

in Dry .

Bool and Shoe

Ladies' Spring Wraps and 8ummer garments
no ready.

coming when the mud will Lo a
order to if you are not already supplied you will require
the pretty, celebrated Waterloo lirewster, Timpkin
Surries Platform and Double Carriages. '

SPECIALTIES FOR THIS SPRING:

Fountain City and McSherry Broadcast Seeders; Empire Grain
Drills Rochester Farmers' Friend and Bay City Gang Plows,

Syracuse Chilled, Huntington Wilkinson Walking
Plows, Keystone, Canton and Rose Disc Harrows.

Steel Frame Tiger Protection Spring Tooth
Harrows, Yankers and Donaldson

Land Rollers, Studebaker
Wagons.

rMormick
TUB

Steel
by

anil
the

m

end
which, examination, pronounced everyone

whether examine wonderful machine
farming machinery mammoth waaehouse.

JAS. H. Yale, Mich.

past, it

Elliptic

to be a DAISY.

1

Urn

Proprietor.

of the ot

5

not put buying your SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, JEW-
ELRY, BOOKS, Etc., Etc., until late.
Remember, closing
these goods ;"y, Off.. They
must sold. Z.L H H H Everything sold

sacrifice. rare chance
anyone who wishes

bark the business. clean, desirable stock Watches, Clocks,
School Books, Store Fixtures, Safe, Etc. sale a bargain.

o.
FaHMEFiS

JMcARTHUR,

WS HEAVY HARDWARE,

large

SUMMER TOURS.

Detroit, r1ackin?c Isl'd,
I'orts.

Detroit and Cleveland.

ILLUSTRATED PAMAHLET
Rates and

WHITCOMB,

Cleveland

S.-- -L BALLENTINE'S,
HURON, MICH.,

8iqpUcd Goods, Clothing,

now

Hughes;
Combination

Binders

MOORE,

Mackinac

IMG

uarriaire.

Michigan.

STATIONERY,
out

McARTllUR'.4'riARI)WAHG

To';

WOnLD-IlElTOWITE- D

it Best E11
IN MICHIGAN.

JJi:
kinds of twisting turning in iron. Machines of all kinds re-

paired in short order. SHOP in connection. Horse
shocin" repairing a specialty. Bring in your machines
have them in running order. I carry a stock of Currier

tools repairs. ISTShop opposite S, O. Welch & Son's mill.

F. P. CURRIER, Jr.

Incorporated Undfcr tlio IJullcllne and

thin of the and will then

lowers,

inn

Loan law state

nvesfmenf (jO

g

A

NIG-GBMA-N.

NORTHERN

LOCATED --ZTjJX.

All ami
BLACKSMITH

and old and
put will also

farm and

OP '.IDETiROXT, 2JL2CZ1.
IM'.PALMH.Prcit. "KO. II. P ISV. fee. . II. t Ol.r.MAX. Treas.

FIRST FINANCIAL STATEMENT, JULY 15th, 1890: . .

borrowers in tlie company.. ".a"" w
Amounts In the hands of local treasurers for the purpose of tloNn

Furnlturefh'xUreai'coo Sundries 4'tiU 61

Total assets.... ,
.

?10S,300 W

9 i C7
Loan fund balance V.'V.V.V.'.Z"?."?'" 1 17 73
Interest - n'oio iri '

Premiums earned and unearned 4"

, FfredlTldenTatoc'kpaV ' -- n'i'ii.
ni

Amoitsdueto aKentH. etc ........ U1$10s6u 89
Total liablltles.. , '

The Undivided Pr-ofts- consisting of Interest, burrendered Profits and
Earned Ircmhims, cic.y arc $2,274.00.

Amount of loan accented, but not closed, on July 15th, 1890, over

$17,000 00.

$7,50 Deposilsi Monthly, vrill Xlealiza $1,053 in about. .78 Hontk

For Information as to plan, security, etc.. call on

LU. GS. S-- XTCTT, Socrotary Tola, Llich-- "

m

1


